Bringing Higher Education to Western Alaska

Northwest Campus instruction extends to students in all portions of Alaska through the College of Rural and Community Development distance schedule.

A Northwest campus student has the option to participate in a local course as well as the option of taking a course offered from any one of eight or more campuses by audio conference and/or Blackboard.

Some academic programs available through Northwest Campus and UAF are:

- **Associate of Arts (AA-General Studies)**
- **Applied Business (AAS)**
- **Elementary Education (BA)**
- **Information Technology Specialist (Certificate and AAS)**
- **Rural Development (BA and MA)**
- **Social Work (BA)**

Other degrees available through sponsorship by Bering Strait regional partners are:

- **Allied Health Fields (Occupational Endorsement)**
- **Allied Health Fields (Certificate and AAS)**
- **Community Health (Certificate)**
- **Early Childhood Education (Certificate and AAS)**
- **Rural Human Services (Certificate and AAS)**

For a complete list of degrees, endorsements, and credentials available by distance from all University of Alaska campuses, check out [University of Alaska Distance Learning](https://www.alaska.edu/distance-learning).